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·First- Time Sponsor

Senate Sponsors of Redress
Bill Surpass Halfway M~rk

Bill Needed to
Redress JAs,
Wilson Says

WASHINGTON - With more than half of the senators signed
on as co-sponsors, the Senate redress bill is expected to be
introduced by Spark Matsunaga (D-Hawaii) shortly. JACL-LEC
executive director Grayce Uyehara announced March 17.
The addition ofWilliam Armstrong (R-Colo.), George Mitchell
CD-Maine), Warren Rudman (R-N.H.), John Glenn (D-Ohio), Robert Packwood (R-Ore.), Claiborne Pell (I)-R!.), Lany Pressler
(R-S.D.), and Albelt Gore (I)-Tenn.) brings the number of cosponsors to 55 (';)l Democrats, 18 Republicans).
Glenn is chairman of the Governmental Affairs Committee,
to which the bill will be assigned after it is introduced.
The previous Senate redress bill had only 29 co-sponsors
when Congress adjourned last year.

by

PholO by Sachl Yamamoto

'Sim' Togasaki, Nat'l JACL's
First Treasurer, Dead at 86
by Harry Honda
SAN FRANCISCO - Susumu
"Sim" Togasaki, 86, one of the
founders of JACL, died March 10
at a nursing home where he was
on the mend following repair of
a broken hip. His family indicated he had developed .pneumonia and may also have suffered a slight stroke.
Funeral services were held
March 14 at Christ United Presbytelian Church.
After graduating from DePauw Univel ity in Greencastle.
Ind., in 1927, Togasaki returned
to San Francisco and joined the
family import business, Mutual
Supply Co., which his father had
started in 1908 as a aooperativc
assisting other Issei businesses.
Nucleus of Leaders
He was part of a small nucle us
of Nisei leaders now re membered
as founders of National J ACL:
Saburo Kido, Tamotsu Murayarna, Hemy Takahashi , Tom Yatabe and Walter Tsukamoto.
Togasaki was present at an August 1928 conferencc ill San F rancisco which was also attendcd by
two Seattle Nisei leaders, Clarence Arai and George Ishi ha1'a.
At this historic meeting, the name
of Japanese American Citizens

Sen. Pete Wilson (second from left) was joined at his Little Tokyo press
conference by (from left) Pacific Southwest District JACL governor Ken
Inouye, National JACL president Harry Kajihara, and National Coalition
for Redress/Reparations spokesperson Bert Nakano.

Hearing on House Redress
Bill Scheduled for April 2

Sim Togasaki In 1947

League was picked for th n w
Nisei civic group, which would
host its !irst national conventi on
the following year in S attle.
Toga aki was c lcctcd a' the
first .JACL national treasurer at
thc 1932 convcntion a nd was t'eelectcd for two mol' biennium.
"when finances wcr a pre '. ing
and persiste nt problem," a Bill
Hosokawa recalls in his book Ni

sei: Tlte Quiet Ameru.'cmR.
During th 1938 convention. it
was Togasaki who had thc cha it'
oust Intennountain rc pr sentative Mike Masaoka {l'om the floor
Continued on page 2

WASHINGTON - A heating on redress bill l:l.R 442 has been set
for April 2 by Rep. Barney Frank CD-Ma .). cha ir of the House
Judiciary Subcommitt e on Administrative Law and Go em mental
Relatiori's. The healing is sched ul d for 10 a.m. in Room 2337 of the
Rayburn House Office Building.
Focus on Proposed Remedies
According to LE executive director Grayc Uyehara, the cope
of the healing will be limit d to the propo ed remedie becau e of
Frank's belief that most peopl ar aware of the facts urrounding
the wartime excl u ion and int rnm nl ofJ apane e Amelican . Que tion wi ll deal with implementation ofpaym nts to former interne .
Frank had stated that he int nded to hold a h aring on th bill plior
to th congr ional spring br ak (Apli l 11-20).
"Redrcs i an issu of fu ndamental ju tic and ba ic constitutional .-ights:' a id f{ p. Rob rt Ma ui (D-CaUf.) 'Thi hearing by the
.Judicial suhcommitle i the first sl p in amrming that me age
in CongJ;"s,'i () that we can dos a ad chapt r in Am rican hi tory,"
Bkenk'nnial of Constitution
"I am delighted to . e such progrc'is for H.R 442 0 arly in the
100th Congr ,," said Hep. NOl1ll<ln Min La (D-Cnhf.l. "I remain confid nt Ulat we can c Icbrat tile Con. t.J.tution" biccnt lU1Jul by 1 arTimling th dghts which wer .0 tragi all. \<jolated in th e\'8cuation
a nd internment"
In a related d v lopmcnt, R p. Dan llickInan (I)-K an.), hail1nan
of'the subcommittee dur ing the pI' viall .c ion of COl1gl " ha
bct om a co-spon or of H.R. 442. Th bi Il nO\l ha a total of 13-1 ccr
lir.), who died
s pon ors. This figure includes R p. ala BU11 0n '(
in Fe bruary.

Asian Admissions Task Force Meets With UC President
by

J.K Yamamoto

BERKELEY, Calif. - Members
of the Asian American TaskForce
on University Admissions met
with University of California President David Gardner on March 11
to discuss admissions of Asians
at UC campuses.
At issue was a Dec. 21 article
in the San Diego Union which
quoted Gardner as saying that
Asians are overrepresented in
the UC system and that a "racial
imbalance" existed as a result
Task force members felt that the
remarks exemplified the attitude
of UC Berkeley, which they accuse of altering admissions requirements in order to stem the
increase of Asian students,
In his opening statemcnt to
Gardner, Alameda County Superior Court.! udgc Ken Kawaichi ,

task force co-chair, said, ''The
University of California and you,
as its leader, have a uniqu opportunity to lead the educators
of the state and nation in deve)oping a fair and equitable policy
toward Asian American applicants and in integrating Asian
Americans into the so-ucture of
hjg~r
education at all levels."
Task force member Henry Del',
executive director of Chinese for
Affirnlative Action, said that
Gardner denied using the phrase
"oven'epresentation of Asians"
but. acknowledged tallting about
underr presentation of oth r
minority groups.
"We stated that the university
was misintcrpr'ting Istate lnw l
ACR 58," I'ccallcd Ocr. The law
does "move the Univ I'sity of Co 1ifomia to take seriously r C't'Uit-

m nt and admission of Blacks,
Hispanic and Nativ Am ricans," h aid, "but in no way
docsACH58plac a limltorc iliug on any racial or thnic group."
Redirection of Students
The task fore wa word d
that Asian applicants to UCLA
and UC Berk I ya1' bing 1 dir cted to oth l' campu cs in disproportionat numbers, port.d task force In mbel' and JA L
national director Ron Wakabayashi, but GardnCl"s only con"
e rn was U1at" v ry U ligible
student would be ,1 .conunodat.ed
within th I U I syst m," ev n if
tll assiji{1l d campus is not th
student's first ehoio .
Untill'ecen1Jy, said Waltb~
'a ·
shi. stuel 'ols gained admission
thl'ough academic mel'it atom' or

J.l<- Yamamoto

LOS ANGELES - Calling the
wartime internment of.Japanese
Americans "a telrible injustice,"
Sen. Pete Wilson (R-Cali£) gave
his reasons for supportiugredress
legislation during a March 16
press conference.
Reporters and community representatives gathered at the Japanese American Cultural and
Community Center to hear Wi1son, who last month became a c0sponsor of the bill which Sen.
Spark Matsunaga (D-Hawaii) is
expected to introduce this month.
1nnocent People Interned'
Wilson attributed the internment to "a feat' that was based
on racial and ethnic grounds,
without any probative evidence
indicating that the innocent pe0ple that were interned constituted a threat to the safety of the
United States."
"Tho e freedoms, those guarantees that we so often take for
granted, lapsed," he continued.
"And instead \'ery good Americans of Japanese ancestry wound
up pending the year from 1M2
to 1945 in intemment camps. They
did suffer privation. not only the
10 of tl1eir liberty but the 10
of their property. This legislation
i aimed at attempting to redress
that very eriou grievance."
While the redre would be 45
yea! late. V\ ilson said .it is particularly appropriate that it hould
occur in Uli year when we are
going to under1ake celebration of
the bicentennial of the t'nited
tate Con titution, becau e fundamentally thi legi lation ...
ks to Ob~ely
the lap e Of tJ1€'
kind of constitutional protection
that hould haw been. but wa
not, cxi nded to protect the rights
of J apane e Amelican ..
442nd RCT Record
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because he had no credentialsthough he had been invited by
Tsukamoto to peak on what was
wrong with J ACL at the time, one
'objection being the fact that
membership was restricted to
one ethnic group.
Kido and Togasaki pu hed for
a JACL publication in the early
years, and when enough money
was accumulated to en ure at
least one year's wOlth of is ue ,
the Nikkei Shimin, precursor to
the Pacific Citizen, hit the streets
on Oct 15, 1929. Togasaki wa
business manager then. .
As PC Board chair in 1950-52,
Togasaki, along with Kido, succe sfully sought to make tile PC
elf-sustaining by moving it from
its walume haven in Salt Lake
City to Los Angeles, rather than
retuming it to San Francisco with
National Headqualters. because

of the gr eater potentia l for adverti ing to SUPPOlt the publication.
Togasaki was named to other
JACL committees where national
funding was clUcial. such as the
JACL Endowment Fund Committee in 1952 and and the JAClr
Japanese American Research
Project, whose pUl-pose was 'to
\¥lite the Issei-Nisei stOlY. in 1960.
At the time of his death, he was
the ranking JACLer with national tenure.
He wa a founding director of
the Sumitomo BaIlk ofCalifoll1ia,
which was established in 1952.
He belonged to the San Francisco
Commonwealth Club, famed for
its public forum.
The unheralded side of Togaaki wa his work in the Church
of the Brethren. His family had
been befriended by the Brethren
Service in Chicago after leaving
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Politicians Speak in Support
ofRedress at Bay Area Event
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Togasaki was highlighted as the
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Dutch country.)
Togasaki's mother , Shige Kushida. came from an active Chlistian family. Her mother studied
at the intell1ational headquarters
of the Wome n's Christian Temperance Union in Evanston. TIl.,
in 1886. and later founded the by Mark J- Jue
hopeful that survivors of the
movenie nt in J apan.
SAN FRANCISCO - "1987: Time camps would be compensated in
Togasaki's father, Kikumatsu , to Right a Wrong," the theme of 1987.
who was 94 at the time ofhis death the Day of Remembrance cereRep. Barbara Boxer (D-Calif),
in 1961 in Tokyo, was a pioneer monies on F eb. 21, echoed the a co-sponsor of redress bill H.R
Issei businessman in San Fra n- mood of its participants-thatre- 442, was the featured speaker.
cisco. He came to the U.S. in 1887 membeling is not enough.
"Remembering can sometimes
after receiving a law degree in
"Forty-five years ago, Presi- be a devastating experience,"
J apan. He led a vigorous protest dent Franklin Roosevelt signed she told the gathering at Christ
against the San Francisco Board Executive Order 9066," said em- United Presbyterian Church, "but
of Education when his first two cee Mollie Fujioka, JACL's North- it's important for our psychologichildren, George and Kazue, were ern California-Western Nevada- cal benefit We must express our
sent to segregated public schools Pacific District govell1or. "Many anger and grief Put the past befor J apanese, Chinese and Ko- have called this tile most flagrant hind us and work toward a world
rean children in 1906. It took the violation of civil rights. To re- that won't allow concentration
intervention of President Theo- member the camp experience is camps for anyone.
dor Roosevelt to cio e the i ue. 110t enough. This is the time to
"I am ashamed of what this
Sim Togasaki i survived by his organize and act so it won't hap- country did in 1942. It's time to
wife Yo hiko, ons Akira, Stephen pen to another group of people."
apologize. The provisions should
and David, and daughters MotaShe added that because this include compensation for the vicko Grabow ki and Carolyn Clay- year is the 200th anniversal)' of tims of the camps."
baugh.
the U.S. Constitution, she was
Boxer declared that the recommended $2O,<XXl per individual
was not enough and called it "an
insult"
"How can you measure in dollal'S ripping apart a family? How
can you measure putting elderly
Japanese Americans in camp and
WEAR
eeing their culture trampled
238 E Fir., Sl ., Lo. A n,ele. , CA 90012
on?
You really can't, but we must
(213) 626- 1830
make the gesture," she said.
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believed H.R 412's chances of
passing in the 100th Congress
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S.F. DAY OF REMEMBRANCE----------- SEN. WILSON - - - - - - - - Continued from page 2

Continued from front page

Doris Ward commented, ''With
the possible exception of the enslavement of Black people, the
incarceration ofJapanese Americans represents the country's
darkest aspects of racism. It's
ironic that the United States was
at war with the most racist country ever-Nazi Germany-and at
the same time committing racist
atrocities and continued oppression against Asians, Blacks, and
other dark-skinned people."
Ward is one of six candidates
vying for the congressional seat
of the late Sala Burton, another
co-sponsor of H.R 442. A special
election will be held in April.
When asked if she would continue to support the bill if elected, Ward told the Pacific Citizen,
"I would not only support it, but
probably lead the redress movement I feel it's important and I

UC PRESIDENT
Continued from Front Page

community members, to address
admissions problems;
• Correction of "the conspicuous lack of Asians in administrative positions in both the systemwide administration and all UC
campuses";
• Ongoing dialogue with the
Asian American community to
prevent future misunderstandings, with emphasis on "adequate
lead time" in the event of "any
substantial change" in admissions requirements.
''We met for about 11,2 hours,"
reported Wakabayashi. "He's going to get back to us in late spring."
"He pointed out that what
we're asking ... is omething that
may not be well received by individual campuses" because of the
"decentralized" nature ofUC admissions, according to Del'.
Other task force membel present included San Francisco Municipal Court Judge Lillian Sing
and UC Berkeley professors Lingchi Wang, Ron Takaki, Amado
Cabezas and Elaine Kim.
Gardner's office did not comment on the meeting.

@ C!.{.. LtN~ IJ

Across SI John's Hosp
2032 Sanla MOnica Blvd
Santa Monica, CA
KIRK ISHIZUKA 82&-0911

TOY

feel close to the issue as a Black
victim of injustice."
Stephanie Miyashiro of N ational Coalition for Redress/Reparations warned, ''Even now, Navajo
and Hopi Indians are facing
forced relocation from their
homes. Iranians and Arabs are
being threatened with internment for conflicts in the Middle
East, and Asians have been and
continue to be the targets of racial violence."
''Today, the Japanese American community is breathing life
into the Constitution by exercising our fundamental rights to
gain redress and reparations,"
she continued. "We've come a
long way in the pursuit of redress.
Today it's no longer an issue in
our own community-it's now a
national issue .... That's no small
accomplishment Who would've
thought six years ago that we
could come this far?"
Miyashiro urged the audience
to support the redress movement
by talking with friends and relatives, sending letters to Congress,
talking to groups and clubs, get-

ting involved in local activities,
and donating to J ACL, NCRR and
the coram nolJis legal teams.
The program, sponsored by
NCRR, also included a tribute to
the late redress activist Minoru
Yasui and Congl-esswoman Burton, an exhibit of camp artifacts
by the National Japanese American Historical Society, and an
elaborate ceremony in which 10
candles, each representing one
of the camps, were lighted by
representatives of various organizations supporting redress.

Deaths
Ernest T. Yamamoto, 72, a Seattle-born Nisei veteran of WW2
and owner ofInternational Trading Company, a gift store in Los
Angeles' Little Tokyo, died Jan
28 at his Altadena home. He is
survived by his wife Taka, son
Robert Ken, and sisters Miyo Senzaki, Yoshiko Tamaki, Jane Tsuboi, Nobuko Tsuboi, and Hannah
Tomita.
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favorable, he said. "Certain things
take time , .. time to build a constituency ... time to generate attention ... I think that in this instance a critical mass has been
reached."
Wilson aclrnowledged that the
bill's $1.5 billion appropriation
would cause some "hesitation"
in Congress. ''I'm not going to say
that I don't think a billion and a
half dollars is a lot of money ...
but I will say that I think this is
something that we can afford,
and more to the point, that we
are obliged to afford," he said.
In thanking Wilson, National
JACL president Hany Kajihara
said the senators co-sponsorship

u.s.
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and 9 through 11 April in Honolulu, Hawaii.
For further information and to schedule an interview appointment, contact the following NIS Offices:

The Naval Investigative Service
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"is especially meaningful and
critically important" because
"other senators will certainly
look to Sen. Wilson for guidance.
opinions and information."
Wilson was also thanked by
Bert Nakano of National Coalition for Redress/Reparations.
"Our community has worked very
hard for 15 to 20 years, and I think
it's finally coming to fruition ,"
said Nakano.
When asked how many people
would benefit from the bill, Wilson answered, "While there will
be OO,<XX) potentially who will benefit from the actual payment of
reparations, there will be about
2AO million who will benefit This
is ... a bill for all Americans."
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In House and Senate, It's
Life on the Fast Track
'Owe thanks tQ CQbi Narita for her
generous SUPPOlt thr'Ough thc
use 'Of the center.
Boston Program
New England JACL,
ian
American Re ouree Workshop
and the Asian CQuncil of the
RainbQw CQalitiQn ponsQred a
Day of Remembrance prQgram
Feb. 21 at NQl1.hea tern Univerity. It wa a great oPP'Ortunity t.o
meet the Asian American CQmmunity 'Of greater B'Ost'On.
Thr'Ough mu ic, P'Oetry and
audio-vi ual presentatiQn , Ule
events which fQllowed the i uance 'Of Executive Order 9066
were br'Ought back to the c'Onci'OU ne 'Of all who attended.
The pr'Ogram was m'Ore than a
Day 'Of Remembranc , f'Or the
events a k fQr actiQn from th'O e
whQ remember.
Rep. Barney Frank, CUlTcnt
chair 'Of the H'OU
ubc'Ommittee
whel1
~ H.R 442 re ide , t'Old th
audience that he plans to schedule a heating thi piing ( pril 2,
we have just learned) 0 the bill
can be marked up and pre nted
to the full H'OU e thi year.
Frank ha be n a . tr'Ong upP'Olter 'Of redre s frQm the talt
'Of J A L' eff'Ort to get th bill
pa ed. TQ keep up with hi agenda, we mu t comm nc imm'diatel)! 'On expanding gra roots
L'Obbying. FollQwing Frank's pI'
ntatiQn, I emphasized that mOl
IQbbying 'Of CQngr iQnal del
gati'Ons must be d'One nati'Onwide.
Gaty Glenn, I' dre ' chair fQr
the chapter and a I c nt additiQn to the LEe B'Oard. d'O ed th
event with a letter-\vriting siQn Over 00 lettel wet' writt n
to members 'Of the Massachu tts
delegatiQn wh'O have yet t'O coponsQr H.R 442.
Jack Ozawa Memorial
The family 'Of Jack Ozawa, wh'O
died NQv. 8, ha asked that mem'Orial c'OntributiQns be given tQ
LEC to carry 'On redress w'Ork Ozawa was president 'Of the Philad Lphia Chapter and al '0
d as
the chapter c'OQrdinator
'0 r
New Jersey lQbbying and fundraising. He poke to grQup n I
dre s and was intervi w d by
area new papers.
Chapter trea ur I' ' im Endo,
wh'O
rved as cQlLecti'On agcnt
for th
zawa family, gav LEC
a ch ck for $4,315. LE ' i ' most
grat ful to Jack's sist rs and
brothel ,', who made U, d 'cislon
that the memorial fund was (br
LE ': Marie Ozawa and I !amako
Kawamura of' , eaUl '; Dorothy
Ilirai of Kimberly, IdahQ: Grac~'
Mkhihira of'lJuntll1gton Beach,
Calif: Itoy Ozawa on Iarbol' City,
Calif; HarTY Ozawa 'Of Montcl'<.'Y
Park, ('alit:; and William Ozawa
of Seattle. Th family contl'ibul
-d $1,000 to the fund .
LEC is most uppr 'ciativ of
the fund , for it r COf,"nlz s th ' un ·
finishcd busin ss 'Of I dr's5.

LEe
UPDATE

Grayce
Uyehara

The good news regarding the
introductiQn 'Of Sen Spark Matsunaga's redress bill CQntinues. As
'Of March 17, Matsunaga and 54
'Of his cQlleagues had jQined in
support 'Of this important legislatiQn
OrganizatiQns and individual
redress supporters have been
asked to fQllQW up 'On the fQllQWing senators: Lawton Chiles (DFla.), David PryQr (D-Ark.), Jeff
Bingaman (D-N.M.), Sam Nunn
(D-Ga), JQhn Heinz (R-Pa.) and
Paul Trible (R-Va.). All are members 'Of the Governmental Affail
Committee.
It shQuld be nQted that cospon Qring a bill dQe nQt mean
a senatQr will VQte fQr it when it
eventually CQme to the floor, '0
fQllQw-up hQuld cQntinue with all
members 'Of CQngre if redre
legi latiQn is tQ pa s with all 'Of
its current provi iQns (especially
the mQnet.ary prQvisiQns) intacl
On the HQU e ide. Rep. BQb
Matsui annQunced that Dan Glickman 'Of Kansa . whQ chaired the
HQU e Judiciary SubcQmmittee
'On Administrative Law and Governmental RelatiQns during the
99th Congre , has signed 'On as
a co- PQnsQr. Since he cQntinue
as a member 'Of the Judiciary
Committee, he has an important
VQte 'On both the subcQmmittee
and cQmmittee. He also chaired
the one-day marathQn hearing
'On HR 442 in April 1986, which
make him mQre knQwledgeable
about the redres issue.
N.Y. Fund-Raiser
The "Evening 'Of Jazz" CQncert
held Feb. 15 to a full hQU e at
the UniversalJazzCoalitiQnCenter 'Of New YQrk was worth all the
aggravatiQn of trying to get to
East Village in Manhattan from
the Kennedy Airport after a flight
from San Francisco, where the
JACL and LEC bQards held separate and jQint meetings.
It was relaxing and enjoyabl
to hear SQ much musical talent
amQng the yQung people whQ created the exciting harmQny 'Of th
evening. The rhythm of jazz and
its musical develQpment and progressiQn is individualized by th
players, but listeners can respond
and pat1.icipate withQut askance
eyes checking the intrusion.
It was a fun evening to rai se
mQney, but obviously there was
much hard work behind the effort.
The New YQrk Chapter members who planned the evening
should be cQngratulated. We alsQ
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Finale Postponed
ming with prof'Ound th'Oughts or
d athle s pr'Ose. I think. rather.
that It' mor lik an 'Old s hQe.
familial', wcll-w'Om and comfortable. A gen rati'On 'Of' J apane. e
Americans have gro\ n old togeth r \\'Ith the c'Olumn and its
c'Onductor. We've grown t'O be
friend~
ancl the r aclel. are una y about that fhendshlp ending. 0 we'll put that 'Off for a while.
Wc'll pick up wherc we left off
ometime I'll write ab'Out trivial
thmg' that inter t me. Oncc 111
a while J may gel into politic. 01'
comm nt abQut th 1I111Cju role
" e Japane e American. play in
our native countl). which ha 'n't
qUIt bec'Om u ed to the idea
that mel1can ' ar n't n ee arII) blackorwhll rtl \\Titeab ut
th human
pcnence that we
all hat

FROM THE
FRYING PAN

Bill
Hosokawa

impoltant to remember that time
and intere
change. That i
what the then-edit'Or wa telling
me wh n s he indicated the column was of marginal interest and
should give way to morc relevant
material. In a way. he wa .. right.
Ther ar ne\.',. agenda to be adeire . ed. and ne\\ vmter tQ encourage. There'. a IQt 'Of talent
out there and I do nQt \\; h to be
the f'O tl ~1andig
in the \'a~
'Of
theil' r cQgnitlon.
\O\'hat my fiiend told me \\ a
that 1 wa n't neee ' ani\' a fQ il
Pretty clo e. mayb , but n'Ot entirely. Perhap they \\;11 change
theIr mind wh n the~
ee the
new phQtQ al the tQP of thl C'Olumn. Harry HQnda, when he wa
ditQr 1'0 the e many yeal agQ.
found the old picture in the file.
and decided to use it TIle picture
didn't change, but I have. The
n w picture i the way I look today Old. I can't help thal But
th 1 ' one thing I can d'O. and
that' to U)' t'O k ep the idea
young.
Thanks f'Ol' Im;ting me back
1I1tO y til' hQme ' agam fQr a little
whll I'Ong r.
Ia.<;t reek.
recen-ed iliOn? 1ertI~
;t from Has/lime cuto. TltcscJII.
An.:.. Jar GIOO1.. Walla Walla. \\'0I;il.: F'n?d
O. '!mlllL 001101;. Calif.: alld JacKsoIi Eta.
I LolliS . ..\00. Grenter LA. mgles J,.l.CL
• ml a ?tIl/em. !Tiled by 56 llien!
-..l.mllg Ecbtor
1110.'

or pmr

Finding the Funding
PRESIDENT'S
CORNER

Harry
Kajihara

The Ihird 1987-88 bi nllium
National Hom I ml 'ting "as
h lei at National Ill'adqllm1l'l's
in San Francisco 011 1<' b. 14 and
15. t the I.J.: ' Board III 'ting,
exccutivC' dit ' 'tor Graycc lI,
hara l' ported th I th' 8 nate
bill to be l'C'intl'odllc d by S n.
!-)purk Matsunaga had 42 s( nalol's
s igned ou us eo·sponsors (55 ,IS
this h!suC').
On 0(' the C'O·SPOll. 01,' is St'l).
Pet Wilson (HCuliD. ('( nlral
Califbrnia Dis tl'id gOVl'1'II0I' Mal'
Takahas hi Indit'nll'd Ihat is('i
Farm 'lOS lA'agul' plt'sid{ nl lIar
IV KlIl>o plHyt'(\ iI It'atlillg rolt' ill
al'ranging [tll' ,J ,\t'l A'I~
F!'cd III
raSllll<l alld TOI\) Sh 1I1lasal i 10
ll1l't'l Wilsol1 at n NI~l'i
1 "a l'
~
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" poll'lll tal PI'l'Sldl'llllal ('alldl
1101'

dilte, I also a co- ' p n or. This
\Va, aU pi ndld n \\' !
But we musl be mmdful OfU1C
en 11l10US ta ' k that Ii '5 ahead
B 'id s g tting mOl ('0- PQIl. I '
in Ule 11011S ' and S nate. we I11U ,t
g I a majority on k y subeon1l11ltt, sand ('omnllttees 111 both
hotlsC's
'ongls lonppol1
bl'I1gin~
the 1'( drl"l-o bills I ) Ilw
noor (hI a vott'
Funding Shol'tfiill
J ,\CL 'P '\'I n('( tl '1 ~ Pt'l 'l'lll
d 'lin in III mbl'l 'hip in 1 '
Tog 'th<.'r with 11 shall) ri. in liability insumm'( PI miulUs, a
11' d to hin.' 11 ('onstllting I1rlll to
l't'spond 10 IHS qU(I'i's, a s hort
loll in4-Yl'HI' t'hnpl l' plL'(1g " and
(ll her tlnHll1 icipatc d '.' p IlS 'S,
I his d 'lim' I 'sult 'ei III a dC'licit
01'$74,341 (pI liminmy !ig'tll ,). as
1'{'p0l1l'd by It t'''SIlI I' .\1<1ll ishi ,
at I hl hllm I llll'l'Illlg.
By dl'f" l1'lllJ..! paynll'nl of bilb
tol n lhn!..! Ill'nrly I)(,~O
to .Jaml
.1I) WH7, \\'1ll'1l <l Im'gl' pnrlloll llf
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TIll' bottom lIn i: that ilJ, \l'L
'an inl'! 'use mt'ber~hip.
or at
ll't'lslll ' lam It. th Sill l1Illll \\tIl
be l'edue:-d. Thel' arc thit b'
that ational an do t promol
m 'U1b I'slllp. But in Iht' main.
memb l'ship inc} a d'lX'nd, a
whole lot Oll I1ll' eh. pt 'I, 'haptl '\~
III I to sponsor dl\~'
.' itl'(.
itmovat i\" nnd sub't,11ltl\'l PI')..
j 'l'l:-. nnd pl'llgl'ams that ('aptm '
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onal l'llIltad
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Letters to the Editor

1000 Club Roll
of ~1t'0bership
5ho\\ 111
CCl1tw"} . • Corporate. L Lire.
;\1 ;\\l·01onal . C/L Centur~
Lire

Continued from page 4
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Summary ISinee Jan 1. 1987)
I\'e IprevIous tolall .. . .
. .... 5:lO
lh IS report " 9 .. . .... .
. 90
rent total
. . 620

Masao

· 22·Ray E Jenkms.
· 28-Frank Watanabe.
• n,enh,wn L.A .. 23·Alli·ed Hatale". 38-::>ho

6-Mareo

Unsung Hero
In 1956. when I was tationed
in C'l€l1nany, a sergeant fi-ol11 Litlluania told u that it wa a Japane e who saved his life during
the war.
At that time, we did not know
what he was talking abouL An
alticle about Sen po Sugihara deserved printing in PC.
SGT. TINGCANG S. SHIRAKl
San Diego
For the I"eCOIU. PC did rUI) an ruticle
on Sugihara 011 Feb. 22, 1985. In 1940,
he ran Ule Japanese consulate in KOVllO,
lithuania In direct violation of orders
from Tokyo, he granted more than 5.000
transit visas w Jews fleeing from the
advancing Gel1nans. When the Israelis
hOIlOI'e« him two years ago, he was 85
and too weak Co accept the award in person. He died in July 1986. - Acting Ed.

S. Nishisaka. 10·Or Robert

Financial Column

'_K~rh,"

S Akiyama 32-5a01 S ~li·
K Sato . '·Randolph S
George J Yamauchi
.~ 21-George
9-Joe Kobayshl

Iy"oh".,.,n.o

. L/-Andre\\ Hasegawa.
. 23-Jack K KUnitsugu
· I:I-Albert i\1 Noble.
Count) : 2-Gordon Yamamoto.
an : If-Tak Endo.
: IS-George K . Higuchi
3-George Cal·ter
Okamoto. :l5-George

Look forward to receiving the
PC eveI}' Friday to keep in touch
'vilh Asian (especially JA) news
and happenings. Keep up the
good work
But why use precious pace
running an article on ffiAs (March
6 PC)? We get that type of info
from other ordinary ma plinL
Hope you never have to cut back
on columns like "East Wind" for
more financial new of that type.
TIZ and ALICE TSUMA
Mission Viejo. Calif

Stand on Redl'ess

7-Yonemitsu ArashlI'o. 7J Baker Jr. 29-Steven Ooi. 7T Machida. 27-Harry Y Tono. 32Utsumi. 21-Nobv Yosh1I'l1ura . 25Yoshiro,
. 21-Kiyoshi Higashi. 21-Kay Ka28-Hon orman Minela* . 13Planners·.
. IS-Richard Kitagawa.
Okubo Hurd, :l8-Fred Y
John H lino.
24-George 1 Hamamoto,

Fr:.nf'j""n·
.H,·rm~n

Ever ince J CL changed its
policy on redress to individual
monetary compensation, and
eventually sUPPOlted too the
NCTAR cla action suit, many
of us non.JACLers have changed
and softened our attitude toward
the organization.
Has Bill Hosokawa changed
his individual attitude on redress?
Not that I !mow of: He once stated
on KNBC-TV, in a news segment
wherein he was intel'viewed by
Jess Marlow and Tritia Toyota
while promoting his Frying Pan

-

3-Frank EOsmer
Angeles . IS-Elmer M L'chlda.
Associale, I-John L Frey. 17·
RKashlwagi.
· \ ' CLUB

IIred Hallite I Untl, 1.3-David Noguchi

a-Shiro Tokuno ISac I . 8-Tolu-u YaI Sac I. 6-Nunnan ;\llOcta ISJo I. 13Planners I SJu I. ~ - Ur George J Ya·
l~So

book that he oppo. cd monetal},
comp nsation because it "cheapens LIS."
How about his staling publicly
whether or not he's changed his
individual
own tance l'~gardin
monetary compensation?
MARY TANI
Los Angeles

Asian Admissibility
Since there are many more
qualified students applying to
UC Berkeley than can be accepted, a number of these students
will find themselves falling back
on a second or third UC campus
choice.
How does a public university
like Berkeley choose among so
many qualified candidates? Does
it adopt a selection process that
i similar to those used by highly
selective private universities,
given that it must work under the
restricted parameters ofa public
one? Does it seriously consider
certain subjective criteria such
as extracurricular activities or
whether a student has t ted out
of Subject A English?
Jayjai Hsai of the Educational
Testing Service astutely points to
the Asian parents' inabiJityto understand how a school can accept
a hockey tar over a student with
better grades and test scores. Immigrant Asians, who have no xperience with the admissions process of a postsecondary institution in lhe United State , are particularly baffled by this.
Their rationale is that good
grades and good scores on college
boards will automatically open
lhe door to lhe University of Califomia system; they are right Unfortunately, many eligible candidates, including whites and
Asians, are not admitted to the
Berkeley campus.
If Henry Del', executi e director of Chinese for AffmnativeAction in San Francisco, and Dr.
Ling-chi Wang, associate profe
or of Asian American studies at
UC Berkeley, profess to peak for
all Asians, they do not have a Ie-

ACURA

Cupit: .. of the Padtk Citi/en in microfilm an: :l\ailabk. The nr~t
red leaUr~
scattered prewar monthl~
il>'lIe\ from Vol I. I n. I (dated Oct. I 'i. 1(29)
rhrough MardI It) 12 (the l'1 I.' of EI':lCU;llion). TIlt' entire run I)f weckl\ 1,,1IC"
III 1912 from June Ihrough \)el'cmber and till' fl'm;lining \l';lr, arc (,:011l.lIill·d
III 21 red ... 1~
2'i·rcd SCI i .. ;l\'ailabll- at 'H10,

The 1986 rccl is available at a $32 pre-publication pri e if ordered
before March 31, 198 . Co~t
after that date will be $IjZ .
For Illore lOi{)rlllalioll or III pl:ll'C order-. wrile to Pr\('\H( (ITIZE . 9 II I:.
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BUILDING WEALTH
Lea rn how to ta rt an effective inve tmenr
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2 - per month.
Explo re IOve rment t rategie ' a nd alternati ve
In li ght of the new tax law.
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JACL-Blue Shield
Medical-Hospital-Dental
Coverage
Available Exclusively to:
• Individual fACL Members
• fACL Employer Groups
JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll
In the Blue Shield of Califorma Group Health
Plan sponsored by JACL espeCially for JA L
membe rs . Applicants and dependents under
age 65 mus t submit a s tatement of health accepta ble to Blue Shie ld before coverage becomes
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WllLI.AM KAMI
As n for California Education
Berkeley

PC IN MICROFILM -

NEW LOAN M I ES
CERRITOS

gitimate complai.nt of bias against
Asian students at Berkeley.
A graph from the Office of Student Research at UC Berkeley
shows that em'ollments from 1982
to 1986 have only decreased for
the two largest ASJan groups, the
Chinese and the Japanese. All
other categories of Asian enrollments have increased. In fact, enrollments in viltually all other
minority categories have risen
since 1982.
The heartening side to this
sticky issue is that student" of
Chinese and Japanese descent
have achieved parity with white
students in their admission to
UC Berkeley. This is an achievement to be proud of.
Mr. Der, Mr. Wang and others
cannot have it both ways; they
cannot clamor for affirmative action for Asians and then cry foul
because UC Berkeley attempts
to achieve it for all ethnic groups.
The reality is that qualified white.
Chinese and Japanese students
may find themselves enrolled at
their second UC choice in order
that the Berkeley campus may
achieve a more diverse stude nt
population that includes Vietnamese, Blacks, Chicanos, and
American Indians.

needs to sponsor vigorous programs, Whether the program is
on youth, aging and retirement,
ethnic concerns, leadership development, or women's concerns.
if each program is to be coordinated on a national basis, then
money is needed to bring district
representatives together for meetings and some seed money is
needed to pay for material development, newsletters, mailing,
etc. Without funds, we can only
expect a fragmented program
among the various districts.
A preliminary four-prong Diversified Fund Development
Program was introduced and endorsed by the National Board.
Prong 1 concerns fonnulation of
an intensive, high-profile 1<XX>
Club Life Member recruitment
program headed by 1<XX> Club cochairs Mas Hironaka (San Diego)
and John Hayashi (St Louis). Mas
has long advocated and worked
toward recruiting 2,<XX> life me mbers, which would total $1 million in capital. There are now approximately 340 life members
and a capital of nearly $2OO,<XX>.
More details on this program will
be disseminated by the co-chairs.
Prong 2 is a vigorous pursuit
of grants led by national director
Ron WakabayashL An in vestigation will be initiated by staff to
broade n the cope of grants that
J ACL can qUalifY for. An active
pursuit will follow. Wakabayashi
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Nominees for
AlP Women's
Award Sought

BERKELEY
l\Iarc:h22
7:30p.m.

Him hima Jogakuin Choir will be presented in a free
concert at Newman Hall.Z700 Dwight Way. The 31·mem·
ber choir i on tour in celebration of the college' l00th
anniversa lY· Vi it is being co-sponsored by Friends of
Hibaku ha, Committee of Atomic Bomb SUlvivors,
Berkeley rca Interfaith Council. an Franci co and
Ea t Bay Him hima Nikkeijin Kai and the Ea t Bay and
an Franci co Bukai churche .

LOS ANGELES

'

Asian Pacific American upport Group of USC will
ho ·t the first in a serie of aftel'·bu ine mixers for
members. non·membel , and U C tafT, tudents and
alumni at Juli ' Re taUJ'ant, 3730 S. Flow I' St. Info;
J.D. Hokoyama. (213) 743-4999.

March 31
5-9p.m

Gian Carlo Menotti's ''The Medium" open. at Ea t West
Playel . 4424 anta Monica Blvd. Opera. directed by
Mako with mu Ical direction by Glen Chin, i cheduled
to IUn thmugll May 3. how time and tick t infOlmation
may be obtained by calling the theater, (213) 660-0366.

March 25

OAKLAND
March 28
8:30p.m.

Asian Amel;can Theater Company' production ofUNot
M.v Fault" wiU be performed at the Ohana Cultural Cen·
ter. 4345 Telegraph ve. Admi ion is $4. Further information may be obtained by calling (415) 658-1868.

SAN FRANCISCO
"J-Town Revue," an evening of entertainment by Nikkei
performel . will take place at AMC Kabuki Theater on
Post and Fillmore streets. Tickets are $12 and may be
obtained by contacting the Japanese Cultural and Com·
munity Center of Northern California, (415) 567-5505.

March 21
7:30p.m.

SAN J 0 S E
March 29
oon

Eighth annual akura Fashion how and Luncheon
Benefit for Yu·Ai Kai
nior Center will take plac at
the San Jose HyaU House. Mediterranean Room Tickets
are $26 per pelon and may be obtain d by contacting
the Yu-Ai Kai office, (408) 294-2521.

ALASKA LEGAL SEMINAR

Tell Them You Saw It in
the Pacific Citizen

~

I;I,

KATMAI LODGE
20 Hours C L.E
Aug. 22 Ihru Aug. 29. 1987
REMOTE WILDERNESS FISHING

SAN FRANCISCO - Pacific and
Asian American Women Bay
Area Coalition is accepting nominations for its fourth annual
Woman Warrior Awards, which
will be presented May 17 at Harbor Village Restaurant
Created to recognize women
whose achievements have advanced the status of Asian Pacific
women and promoted the interests of the Asian Pacific community, the awards will be given in
the categories of arts and media;
business and labor; education;
health and human services; and
law, politics and community advocacy.
Additional awards will be offered this year to a young Asian
Pacific woman of achievement,
an Asian Pacific mother-anddaughter team, and an inctividual
who has made significant contributions to the collective or individual development of Asian Pacific women.
Proceeds from the annual fundraiser have enabled P AA WBAC
to award $500 scholarships annually since 1984 to Asian Pacific
women pursuing education toward a non-traditional career.
Nomination must be postmarked by Apr. 1. Nomination
fonns are available by calling
aryl Ito, (415) 3346759, or ShirIe Wong, (408) 298-2128.

CAMP

A YEAR'S GAIN

All 5 spetles 01 P~cif
Salmo", ChiftOok
Salina", ,n Ihe 70·lb class . as well as
IrOphy Ra,"bow Arctic Char ana GraySlay n our comlonable rUSliC lDOge.
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CLASSIFIED ADS

PHYSICIANI
SURGEON

DENTIST

The California Correctional
Institution In Tehachapi Is
testing for a PhyslcFanl
Surgeon.
Salary: S4.995·S6,050/mo.
(Range BJ
Minimum qualifications:
Possession of the legal requirements for the practice
of medlcFne In california as
determined by the california
Board of Medical Ouallty
Assurance, or the ullfomla
Board of Osteopathk ExamIners and completion of an
Intemshlp In an approved
hospital. jcandldates In the
process of completing a~
requirements may be admit·
ted to the exam, but must
complete prior to appoint·
ment.J
Send completed Sute
plication form 11618 to:
a~

Callfornla Correctional Institution In Tehachapi Is
testing for DentIst. Open
to Men and Women .
Salary: S4.135-SS,789/mo.
MInimum quallflcatlons:
Possession of the legal requirements for the practice of dentistry In Callfornla as determined by the
California Board of Dental
Examiners. Education:
Graduation from approved Dental School or
registratIon as a Senior.
Send completed State a~
pllcatlon form 11678 to:
CalifornIa CorrectIonal
InstItutIon
p.o. BOX 1031
TehachapI. CA 93561
Attn: Personnel Office

callfomla Correctional
Institution
P.o. BOX 1031
Tehachapi, CA 93561
Attn: Personnel Office
Final filing date 03{29/B1

You will be notJfled by
mall of your test date and
tJme.
FInal flllng date 03/29/87

Equal Opportunity Employer

Equal Opportunity Employer

TEACHER,
ELEMENTARY
EDUCATION

REGISTERED
NURSE"

The call torn Ia Correctional
Institution In Te-hachaplls
testing tor teacher, elementary education. Open
to Men and Women.
Salary: S2. 522·S),040/mo.

OJ
jRang~

Minimum qualifications:
Possession ot an elementary teaching credential.
Applicants who do not
pos~
this credential
must have on file with
commiSSion tor teachers
and must secure this
credentJal within 120 days
after appointment.
Send completed State a~
plication torm 11678 to:
California Correctional
Institution
P.O. 80X 1031
Tehachapi, CA 93561
Attn: Personnel Otf\ce
Final filing date 03/29/87
Equal Opportunity Employer

The callfomla Correctional
Institution In Tehachapi Is
tr>"tIng for Reg
l n~
Nurse
I•. Open to Men & Women.
Salary: S2.112- S2.s39/mo.
jRange

AI

Minimum qualification$: I
year of professional nu~g
experience In Californ i a
State Setvlc:e performIng the
duties of a Reg
lst~
Nurse
I; or In a facility licensed for
Inpatient care. A MoIners
may be
Degree In nu~g
substituted for the entire ex·
perlence, or a 8.A. degree In
nursing may be substituted
for 6 months of the requJred
experience. Experience pet'
forming the duties of an
LVN may be substituted for
the required e~
on
a 2 month for I month
basis.

Send completed Sute
plIcation form '618 to:
a~

callfomla CorrectloniJl
institution
P.o. BOX 1031
Tehachapi. CA 93561
Attn: ~nel
Office
Final filing date, 03129/81
Equal Oppottvnlty
~

4-Business Opportunities
Mdl1.lYCI
Nelgnoornooo Bu slllcss A,suc dllon

TV & VCR Sales & Service
Warranty Slallon ror mosl makes
Eslablished 20 years .
Fully eqUIpped
MuSI sell due to Illness .

By Owner (714) 772-5506
RARE OPPORTUNITY

4 MIllion U S Buys 25 Reno c.asrno. 'nv
relurned • year;, WillI ongOing I",en ,I
DETAILS-ROD MaeALLUM
Surte 202. 5704 Balsam SI
Vancouver. B C. Canada VbM4B~
1604) 2&1·9363 or 16041 224 '()<J05
~Imenl

----

NURSING HOME .
25° ° undIVIded InlereSI In 92 bed ~klied
nursing home leased 10 Amencan Siock
Exchange Co. Annually nel rental
530,360.00 Offered al
S41 0,00000 nel sec urrty depOSIt.
CALL MR TATKIN (2 13) 640·1944
Nuts and Bolts and Induslnal Hardware
dOing $100,000 Per Year
at 53% Gross Prolll, must Sell $650,000.
Call Dale or Danus (714) 391 ·2468 '

5-Employment
MEDICAL INSURANCI; AUDI roR
Saliid MorlfC<t Mod,cal ManaYl!munl
u.t~fJlhncrO

Applicant
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TEACHER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
Fairfax Counly Public Schools (FCPS) ,
the 10lh largesl school dlSlrlcl In th
Unlled Slaies. Will have I aching vacan
cles In all sublec l lIe Ids beginning
Sept mb r, 1981 Beglnrl1ng sail ry 101
1987·88 IS expect d to bo $22,000
FCPS has a studenl population 019° 0
ASians and IS sueklng 10 I1If ASian
leacho rs Falrlax CounlY Ib 10 illl'd 111
Ille suburbs 01 W .IshII l\lton D c..

GULF TO LAGOON
Un,quo Flor,<I.t pi Il,'fly w,lh p,Ie,ou, on" 01 oJ
KInd Japanv
Iyll! hon ' on bl!aUlilul SIlISIS
• aer
lend ~ p pro .. mai Iy
Ktl y Sard50IB
11>5 'Ilong 1100, whllu Sdnd b aell and 500 deep
10 10v\Jly Huron l a oon View 01 Gull lhlu
lumpurvd 91a doors Irom 'v o'Y room 2'. bed·
rooms, ?', b.tlh,. 9r.I lUUS hVlng room, 1,l<go
gourmal k l l ~ t l'n
I., mlly room Wllh wbll n I WOod
floor ,md siloJI ocru ns Ihl\JoUI. rooll'd dtld< ellcit)s
hso . deck td 40 pool E I lIor 01 noll mdwood
.md sp c IllIdll'd whll,' p.ln Is. Virtually weallh
Ilrl and flldllli h 'O Club. lun nls. millln,I
Olluwd by ownvr, S 00.000
5 <1rd""I.1 (61 3) 23' 1>9 11
N"w York . 11 16) loa 7 ," 3

FOR SALE OR LEASE
NASHVILLE, TN . AREA
Footwear Manufacturing Plant
Fully eqUipped
50,000 r sq ft building
situated on five acres
$1,250,000
(203) 254-0361
11-Travel

VACATION RENTALS

Prim

va lion 11m sh r s, worldwide
Fin st r sorts, sUitos. ap rtm nls avail blo
011 lor Ir e directory
from own I

(800) 624 239 1
(305) 56 1 0400 (rlonda)

PI usa wil iol all "pplicallon ,It
(703) 750 8400 or wrllo

INTER PRE rER EXAM
Siale of Calirornla exWTl for Admlnlslrullve
Heanng Inlerpreler; ArabiC , Jupan eso,
Canloneso, Korean , POrlugueso, Tagalog
& Vlelnamese For Info. call
(916) 9242300
Final filing dale March 31, 1967

r alrfax County Publtt. Sd1UOls
Duparlm nl 0 1 f'ursonnol Smvle
b8 1!J [ds.11I nOi,,1
Spnngllu ld . Vlrqlf1la ?I' 151
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Sf. GEORGE'S UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF . ME2i!/S~
. · ;~
GRENADA

New VJ:i.:
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ST. VINCENT

• Approvtd February 4, 1987 by Ihe New Yorl! Stl~
EducadOll Deput-~
purpose of conductln, I clinical lerkship protram ill New York t~
•
t . Gtorae's received I similar approval in 1985 from Ihe N.w hnc:y
of
Mectlcal EuIllIIlflS; Ihis eslablishes SI. Gtorae' as Ihe only forelan medical sdIooI
with inslruclion in 6ngli h Ihat I>,s lale-approved ampuses in b<llh N~
Yorl
and New Jersey.
•
\-er 700 Iudenl have lransferred 10 U. . mecheal hool
I . tort''$ has
gr dualed over 1,000 phy klan :
•
h 'I re licensed in 39 laleS;
They hold faculty po ition in 20 U. medical chool -1 fo\ ha ~ been Chltr
Re. idenl in t 19 U. . ho pila] (a
relinl 10 a 1986 urvcy).
•
I . ,corge' I enlering il second decade f medical edue lion. In the firu decade
we were lied by Tilt Journal o( lilt Amfflnln M~lca
A~ado
.. (J~uary
1985)
rtlnkll1g number one of all major ~ reig o medIcal schUl)1 tn Ihe 100ltai pa.ss rate
on Ihe '
MG ClUIm.
• ' I . torae' i one of the few fore lin medl al ' hool
h e ludenlS qufth fuIUu ranlc:ed ludenl Loan . ur ludenl I qualify ~ r Ihe PWSI ALA loan,
and, under erlail1 conditi n , VA loans. I .
rgc's grtlnl Illimileci numb« (
loans nd cholar hlp I enlering , ludenl ,
FOr tlI/ormarlon
p/rar# ronlacl
IhI' '1/1« 0./
Adm/ulan

SI.
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ARIZONA
eAnnual Las Vegas Night will take place March 28 beginning
at 6 p.m. at the JACL Hall, 5414 W. Glenn Drive., Glendale.
Evening will begin with a steak dinner. Dinner tickets are $15
per couple for members and $20 per couple for no-mebrs
~
CONTRA COSTA
eChapter's Caring and Aging Retirement Program meeting will
take place March Z7 at 8 p.m. at East Bay Free Methodist
Church, 5395 Potrero Ave., El Cerrito. Guest speaker will be
Ruby Okazaki who will discuss holistic health care and well
being for the Nisei and Sansei. Info: Flora Ninomiya, (415)
2340061.

eChapter's annual Senior Appreciation Dinner will take place
March 28, 5 p.m, at Maple Hall, San Pablo City. C<r<:hairpersons
for the event are the Rev. Frank M. Omi and Linda Matsu i.
SAN FRANCISCO
eNight at the Races fund-raiser will take place March 28 at Bay
Meadows Race Track in San Mateo. Cost is $20 per person and
includes admission and buffet dinner in the Turf Club. Gate
open at 6 p.m. and post time for the fu-st race is 7:30 p.m. Info:
Naomi Yamaguchi, (415) 221-5100 (evenings) or (415) 445-3812
(days).
PHILADELPHIA
e Note: Chapter installatIOn dinner at Valley Forge Hilton, 2.'51 W.
Dekalb Pike, has been postponed from March 21 to March 28.
Keynote speaker will be Delaware Lt Gov. S.B. Woo, who will
speak on "Asian Americans in Politics." Chapters 1987 graduates will be honored. Cocktail hour is at 6 p.m., followed by dinner at 7. Tickets: $20 and $15. Info: (215) ~19
or 84-731~
.
WEST VALLEY
eChapter will host the NOlthem Califomia-Western NevadaPacific executive board meeting ApIiI 5 at 1545 Tere ita Drive,
San Jose.
G REA TE R L. A. SIN GL ES
eChapter's fOUlth annual Open Invitational Golf TOUlnament
will take place APlil12 beginning at 11 a.m. at Alondra Country
Club, 16400 S. Prairie Ave. Co t i $42 and includes green fee,
cruf., dinner and prize money. Cost for dinner only i $16. Checks,
made payable to GLA Singles JACL, should be sent to Tai
Kaili, 23214 Vanowen St, Canoga Pru'k, CA 91207. Deadline i
March 31. Info: Walter lsono, (213) 391-7110.
FRENCH CAMP
eChapter will spon or a mid- pring dance pril 4 from 9 p.m.
to midnight at Stockton Buddhist Temple Social Hall, 2820
Shimizu Drive. Music will be provided by the wing Tone Band.
Tickets are $7.50 per person.
SAN MATEO
eChapters installation dinner will take place April 3 at the
Green Gru'den Restaurant, 1150 Paloma Drive, BUl·lingame. Nohost cocktails will be served from 6:30 p.m. followed by dinner
at 7 p.rn. Cost is $18 per person.
ST. LOU I S
e Potluck dinner will take place March 28 at 6:30 p.rn. at
Crestwood Elementary School. 1020 S. appington Road,
Crestwood. Info: Ted Hirabayashi, (314) 921-7457. or Lanette
Erlinger, (314) 776-8359.

Florin JACL
to Remember
JA Experience

JEWISH CHAPLAIN
The California Correctional
Institution In Tehachapi Is
accepting applications for
the position of Jewish
Chaplain . Open to men &
womt!n.

m Jun~ro

Uc. #440840 - - SlOce 1922
PARTS - SUPPLIES - REPAIR
Serra Dr. San Gabriel, CA 91ns

H.S. Reunion
FRESNO - The anal High
School (Gila Relocation Center)
Re union for the clas e ofl94347
will be he ld at the Hilton Hotel
on May 2 a nd 3.
Preparations for the event.,
which will include a golftoumament, ru-e proceeding Wlder committee co-chairs Jame Yanlamoto and Tom Nagata.
All known graduates have been
notilied. Those who ha e not received information on th reunion can contact Yamamoto at
2253 S. Temperanc , Fr no,
9372.'5. Regi, tration deadlin
March 30.

(213) 283-0018 • (818) 284-2845

Angeles, CA 9001.2

CHIYO'S

'CommerCIal & Industflal Air CondlUonfng
and RefflgeratJon CONTRACTOR

Glen T. Umemoto
Uc. #441272 C38-20

SAM REIBOWCO. 1506W. Vernon Ave.
Los Angelesl295-5204 SINCE 1939

Japall8ll Bunka Needlecr.1t

(213)67~0

424 E. 2nd St., Honda Plaza , L.A. 90012

MlKAWAYA

Empire Printing
COMPANY

SWEET SHOPS

( 244 E. 151 St.. Los Anades, (213) 628-4935 '
118 J~

VtlJa~

Plaza. LA.. 624-1681
UtIle ToI\yoSquatt, 33350. Alameda. LA,
(213) 613-0611

P.c:14c Squatt. 1630 R.edondo Beach BI.

Gut_, (213) 538·9389

Commercial and Social
English and Japanese
114 Weller St.
LO$ Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 628-7060

Four enerations
of Experience . . .

Kubota Nikkei

,

FUKUI
MORTUARY
Inc.

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
626 - 0441
Gerald Fukui , P,ns/(/onl
Ruth Fukui, VieD PlfIsldOl/1
NObuO Osum!. COIin/mllar

~ , ~ . ~ ~ ~ , :~y
I

~ UH~

911 Venice Blvd .
Los Ang eles, CA 90015
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1987 is Here! Job Opening
ASSISTANT TO REAL ESTATE DIRECTORInterface With bUSiness clients/tenants for one of
the world's leading R.E.lnvestment firms. Top
Dolials ssss tor the right person. Administr.llive
Expenence In any line of bUSiness.
BOOKKEEPER-{iroom to S ~lVsor
l AP, pSI, expenence Financial statements a plus. Will send
person to Accounling/CoJ1lluter Classes
ACCOU NTANT-ChIef finanCIal Officer of maprinvestment film seeks your accounting and manclal expertise. Management skills.
LOAN OFFICERASSISTANT-MaJor Financial i1slJtullon Will tram person WIth some accountmg
background Deal With commercial loans Investments and securities Bilingual Japanese a
1us
W RD-PROCESSOR TRAINEE-Train on IBM PC
With malor iIlrllOe firm Type 40 WPM and some
office expenence
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY-Fortune 500 rlrm desires your profesSIOnal demeanor and office
skills
FRONT DESK-All that s requlreo IS good commumcallon skills and ability 10 deal w/In people
Type 30 WPM Up to SI8.000
OTHER POSITIONS AVAILABLE-Many of our
clienlS are see 109 sharp ndlv,Ouals mthe 101lowlog helds
Accounting-CPA FlRn hpoll
Bankmgl Flnance
Translabon
AdmlOistrallonlcfencal Ma~emnl
ComputersfTecmlcal Real EslalelSecunnes
Mar etmg and Sales

8

California Correctional
Institution
p.o. BOX 1031
Tehachapi. CA 93561
Attn: Personnel Office
Final filing date, 03f2 9/e7

NO experience necessary!

The economy IS STRONG The bme 10 MOVE UP IS

NOW Nobody knows hOw long the good .'1I1IaSI
Let 5 gel together and posrtlOl1 your career tIIder

more advantageous ClrCUll\Slallces

CALL US AT (213) 627-7545
DATA S ILLS AGENCY
727 West Seventh Street. SUite 540
Los Angeles. California 90017

Equal Opportunity Employe(

Nat'l Business - Professional Directory
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The J. Morey Company
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Ito Insurance Agency, Inc.

Steve Nakajllnsurance
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ImpeR1al. Lanes

( 01 E TH \ \ 1::1. Ell\ ICE

t245 E Walnut. 11112, pasadena. CA 91106
(818)7951059 ,
(213) 681 ·4411 L.A

11080 Artasla BI, Suite 1', Cerritos, CA 90701
(213) 924' 3494 ,
(714) 952·2154
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18902 Brookhurst St\ Fountaln Valley , CA !m08
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Inouye Insurance Agency

Maeda &Mizuno Ins. Agency
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15029 Sylvanwood AVo ., Norwlilk, CA 90650
864-5774
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Casualty Insurance Assn,
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F.ramlllQ, Bunka KJts. Lessons , Gilts

(714) 995-2A32
2943 W. Ball Rd , Anaheim , CA 92804

t...ac:6 . I;Z'I.l!),t

PLUMBING & HEATING
Remodel and Repairs Water Healers.
Furnaces. Garbage Disposals
Serving Los Angel1l8, Gardena
(213)~60
. 293-7000, 733-0557

PHOTOMART

(213) 62.2 -3 968

Friday, April 3 • I p.m,

Your ~
card tn uch !SSue for e half"""r (25 ISSUeS) in th~
PC Business-Professional Dntttoty
Is $12 pet b. t1uu·lirRmmlmum_l.att/it ~
(12 pt. ) counIS as twO lines. Logo ~line
m e.

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

316 E. 2nd Sl., Lo~

SALE!!
Victo r . M oatoDQ

Send complett!d State application form 11678 to:

EDSATO

321 E. 2nd SI , SullO SOO, Los Angeles 9001 2

Cameras & Photographic Supplies

,\l~

~ODUCTIN

Salary: S2.407-S2,902/mo.

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc.

Aloha Plumbing

~y.\)

Minimum qualifications: Or·
dalned Rabbi, duly accred·
Ited by and In good stand·
Ing with a recognized CalIfornia Rabbinical body. Ex·
perlence: 2 years of exper·
lence In I or a combination
of the following: I . As a
chaplain In, Armed St!rvlces
or In a public or private Institution, or 2. As t!ltht!r a
Rabbi or Assistant Rabbi of
a congregation; or 3. As an
ordained Rabbi In rt!lIglous
education work, as a tt!acht!r, or a dlrt!Ctor of rt!lIglous
education or of young people's actlvltlt!s or as a Hillel
DIrt!Ctor AND either one or
combination of the followIng: 1. Completion of 12
months or 4 quarters of a
full tlmt! resident clinical
pastoral training program.
approved by the National
Conference on Clinical Pastoral Education; or 2. Completion of the equivalent of
2 years of full time supervised clinical or field training In
pastoral care, social work
psychology. counSt!lIng and
guldanct! or other related
fields; or 3. The equivalent
of I year of St!rvlce as a National Jewish Welfa~
Board
approved dvilian chaplain.
Education: CompletIon of
theological studies for ordInation as a Rabbi at a recognized Jewish Theological
School; and equivalent to
graduation from college
with a minimum of 12 St!mester units In counseling,
psychology or related field.

SACRAMENTO - The fifth annual "Time of Remembrance"
sponted~
by Florin JACL and
the Florin Japanese American
community, takes place March 28
at Florin Buddhist Hall, 8320 Florin Rd. This year' theme is "Preserving Our Fragile Constitution."
Peter Irons, political science
professor at UC San Diego and
author ofJustice at War, will speak
on the topic, "Can the Constitution Survive the Third Centwy?"
Also scheduled is a showing of
the fllm ' Conversations Before
the War/After the War' by Karen
Ishizuka and Bob Nakamura.
Doors will open at 6 p.rn. for
viewing of an exhibit on the J apane e American experience. Program begins at 7. Hors d'oeuvre
will be served. Admission: $8
general, $5 students, children under 12 free. Info: Irene or Richru1I
Uno, (916) 424-3330, or MalY Tsukamoto, (916) 383-3906.
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Funds Raised for LEe

Continued from page 5

New York Nikkei .Commemoratelnternment With Jaz

has initiated activity in this endeavor already.
Prong 3 is an automated membership renewal targeted for implementation by Janucuy 1988. It
was recently determined that a
charge by a commercial firm to
handle automated renewal would
be $2 per member. This equates
to $50,000. JACL doe not have
$50.000 to contract an outside
film. If this work L undeltaken
in-hOl!. e with combined staft/volunteer drOlts. JACL couLd implement automated renewal at
Ie s than $50,000.
I believe automated renewal
will reduce a great cleal of the
"drudge work" for chapter m<.'l11beL hip chairs. I e nvision a com"
puterizcd Ii lillg ent to chapters.
at appropriate intervaL, that will
tell membership chail who has
reHe\\"cd and who has noL Membership renewal notites should
be issued !i'om a central point.
Automatl'Cl membel. hip is included under fLlnd development
becau e I believe "dropouts" will
be reduced. Thi sy tem could
al 0 be adapted and extended to
membel hip recruitment.
Prong 4. which J believe has
the potential for ama ing the
large t amount of capital, will be
de cribed later. I have contacted
Endowment Fund chair Tomio
Moriguchi on the fea ibility of
taking the lead on thi project
with upport from taff.
Clarification
To Tom Masamori CLettel
Mcu'ch 6): The gi t of my aliicle
"Reaching Out to a Nationwide
Audience" (Jan. 30) was to indicate the importance of a Oouri hing JACL which doe depend
materially on membel hip dues
at thi ' time. The national clues
for 1987 remain at $34 regular
and ~
familv<husband and wife).
Howcver. i hear you loud and
dear, Tom! I believe that keeping
membership dues stable 111 the ftllure. and lowering them if'pos, ible. b a \ 'CIY \\"olthwhtle goal. cc
Divel.ified Fundtng De\'('lopmen! a<:livities described above

Twin Cities to
Observe Day of
Remembrance
:\II. 1 EAPOLIS - 'I\vin Cities
.JACL will obsen'<.' a "Day of RemCll1br<'lI1c<'" i\Iarch 28. :3-7 )).111.. <It
thl' Pansh I rOllse o('(;eths('llull1l'
Epis("opal Church. 905 Fourth
An" South.
'I'll<.' program consist'> of" SteV('
()kJ.lt.aki"s dueumental) "l -nfinished Business." an exhibit of
photographs and mement.os, a
panel discussion on the issuing
of Executive Order 9066 in 1942,
moderated by Sam Hone, and a
pot-luck supper supervised by
May Tanaka.
Invitations have been sent to
chapter members and friends,
other organizations, and th media, with special emphasis on all
Sansei in the community. Connie
Hayashi-Smith is coordinator of
the event

Community

T ravel Service
LOWEST AIRFARES
TO JAPAN I ASIA

$524

--

SpecialiZing In Travel to
Japan I Asia

5237 College Ave.
Oakland, Calif. 94618

(415) 653-0990

-~

,

$550

HONG KONG
From $899

R .T . from LAX plus tax

R ,T., 6 nights hotel, trnsfr & city tour

TOKYO
(Calif): 800-327-6471 -

((

~S-ept.

~

I(

29 - Oct. 5, 1987 "I
7 DA
Washington D.C. II :~ ' I ~
Colonial Williamsburg
~
l'-:;: .. r -

A

'ilf_qI·tr---"
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it III
• I ,I
'
'',I: I... 'I _\ _
$897 single + air
' .
A...!...' .
ITINERARY ESPECIALL Y PREPARED FOR MIS ASSN. of SO. CALIF. AND FRIENDS

5687 triple + air
5707 twin + air

Tue. SepL 29-Washlngton , DC .; 4 nlgnls at Capitol Holiday Inn (nea' the SmIthSOnian I MIS
recepllon mIxer IIqhl bullel 6·9 pm
Wed. Sept 3D-Full·day city lOUr Bureau 01 EngravIIl9 & Pllnllng The White Hou-c Sup'eme Court
Library 01Congre,s. The Capitol Arlington Natronat C('melery Tomb ollhe UnkllOwns. Kennedy Grave·
;lles Iv. ollm,\ Maline Monumenl. Embassy Row Nallonat Calhedral Dinner ,"eluded
Thu. Oct. 1-FREE DAY Opening ceremonies 01 Japanese Amollcan E xpenence Smllnsonlan
Inslllulion s B,cenlE1nnlal ol lhe US Conslltullon ExhlQl1 lale allernoon MIS gel·logelher ' dinner Ft
My8r!' Oilice's Club
.
Fri . Oct. 2-Full-oay CIty lour Immaculale Concepllon Shnoc lincoln Memonal Jeflcrson Memollal.
Washlnglon Monumenl Evening SpeclSI" ·Lonl DIng s The Color 01 HOIlOl Amencan FIlm Insillulo-JFK
Cenlel t ' SUD/OCI 10 final anangemenr I
Sat . Oct. 3-Wl1l1amsburg : 2 Illghls ell Ram,ld.. Inn Easl l<'avt? WOC by moiorcoSCl1 lor hlSlopt
Virginia lIdewaler ouOlrY Douglas MacArthur Mpmonal N0r1~
dinner al lamollS KIng A,ms Tave",
WIIIiam'iburg
Sun Oct. 4-Full day explorIng lhO r(';lored area 01 COlOnIal WIlliamsburg. Gouvelnor 5 Palate &
Garde" ' belol!' goIOp oil on VoU! own pac!.' 10 VIS II any one 01 Ihe 88 r~SIOlij
"'510'11: bUlkMgs Evenl"!!
dinner al holel
Mon Oct. 5-Alter breaklaGt malor no,th 10 Wa<h,ngton. DC lor Ihl' IIight home
TOUR/NCLUDES
1~ 'fit:' 'II
6 bklslS ~ dnr j Spp1 29 (( '-pllon'mlle' I T,~n
~ Irl,111(lrl Iltl Jelu . . c la,.nl0f\l qUlpp d dll
mmod,llion" All IQhl", Inq .. ,lO'"
<ler on Illn rd'~
,nOlllO"lf'O molorooach ' ti OIqhl I>':II! I"
• Ali laxe&ervlc( Ch~'gl
• A p,ol!'<soonal lour qUldt
Round t,lp ai, fo,o - 5258.00 f,om LAX

MAY 21 - ~OUl
~ao

Pdulll,

Igla~

\ d.JY,
,~O

~ TOUR - 9 IJy~

IS419 FIRSf AvENUE. SOUTH SEA"tE WPo ge'Aa

(206) 242-4800

(415) 474-3900

San Francisco, CA 94102

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.
400 E. 2nd St., los Angeles, CA 90012 - 213 626-5284

AMAZING TOKYO - 7 DAYS
$899
-SINGLE E TRA S173
INCLUDES .
• Round Trip Airfare via Si ngapore Airlines.
• 5 Nights Accommodations at Sunshine City Prince Hotet
with daity American breakfast .
• Round trip airport I hotel transfers.
• One half-day Tokyo sightseeing tour,

JAPAN HOLIDAY TOURS
(213) 484-6422

Japanese American Travel Club
ENDOR ED 8\ THE NA TIO AL JA. .L

$12'1') .

250 E. 1st St., Los Angeles, CA 9001 2; (213) 624-1543

- 19 Me.11, · $17\1') .

VETEI{ANS IOUH'WASHINC'ION , D . . ' () l).lY'

o ' T 7· NISEI VETS UP ' R TOUR - 16).y~

' 30 Meab

Taipci, Tohoku !oJ llokkaidu $21<)5 .
KYU~I1

b !>1I1I\OKU

T 31 . JAPAN ODYSSEY· Hall Foliallc ToUl
n2 Days · 26 Ml'a
~ - S2295.
NOV 10 - URAN IliON TOUR· 12 Days · 2R Ml'.lb • $22<)5.
S

MoM M.:,lh $ 1'I")') .

Kuala LumpuJ , K udllnfl. Ingaporc. B<1I1f1lw,,", lIulIg KlltlJ,l,
A/I

"lIIll ,,"Ill'/e 1I1HIIII. ''''//.I ,I'r.I , /kln,'l'Ilill". Ilfll.-l.\ ""!.II /11/'.1/.1. -'1.'//1(.\1"("/11,'1
1/p.1 ,'I (,1\1'1 IlIld I<lIIII/I.'! II III 1.1/'<1 r 1,11111//

KOlJSA1NT~RIL

""'lnl)/iS1t:& "a,

LANDMARK TRAVEL SERVICE '1lC.

Itinerary: July 20 (Mon ) Overnight IhghllO Aloae Janello·Sao Paulo 21-22S:'0 Paulo-City
lour recephon dlnne' w.lh local Nlk,el commullIty 23-26 Buenos Aires· PANA ConvenllOn
at Sheralon 0' B A ,t.nerary lor non-Convenllon lOur members I 27 Iguassu Falls 28-30
RIO ae Jane"o-Churrascanil dInner lour ,"cludes cable car r,de to Sugar Loal d nner and
Oba Oba Samba Show Corcovado Chrlstlhe Redeemer dlOner al Sol e ". ar 31 Evening
Ilight homeward. arr LAX Aug 1 4-d ay Manaus -Bah i a Extension (subllO 15 part.~,ns)
July 3 1 To Manaus Amazonra adventure Aug 1 Morn.ng CIUlse on AIO Neg'o Amouon
2-3 BahIa Brazil 5 oldesl seutemenl 01 paslel houses and gl oea ~hu'ces
4 Homeward
fflght Ir A.o de lanello Toul COSI S595. Sgl suppl $160
PANA Cony Reg lslrallon (5150 sg l, 5250 cp l) req uired separalely wilh official form
For AeslIl\'alons tnlormatlon Aeglstrahon For ns Contacl

$1 7'15 .

with I'rc-CIour Oplioll - !>t.'p 20-2 1 - Nt.'w Engl.llld.

NOV 21 • GRAND ORIlJNTTOUR - 141),1

I

I

12-day All-Inclusive Tour via Japan Air Lines : Brazil - Argentina
Tour Costs' Los Angeles=S1975, San FranCISco $1990, Seattle $2006
Includes $340 Buenos AIres package . Sgt Rm Supp $425

) 2 ·1"

ROllle, PiS.l, Riviera, Lyon , Parh.

o

~ble
10 halle. oil 01 anu Itd'f'el
dd/& Ifi J.dpan Itl Sl ~
OIe4'l~t.
clIO'!'
t { rtoob, I I ' rf.:haioO~

.e fo.

4th Pan American Nikkei Assn. (PANA)
Convention Tour: July 20-31, 1987

.

AUG 22· EUROPEAN VIS'IA roUR - 16 Da ,. MU\lM.:"b London, AmMcnJall1 , ut.'ll1tany, LU(.:tlll', V"'lIice. Fh)I~'lt.,

Seoul.

:/IV .JUltCd

Departure Date: Every Saturday from Dec. '86 - Mar. '87.

AML' HI "JOUR · 151l.lY, Mu,1 t-k.l"
I'dlb, I3Ul
' 1I0~
All"" , a,llll.J ,

T 22· HONG KONG, OKINAWA,
13 Day~
- 29 Mcab - $2550.

bers must 'Ie a.(lli' rlUfD~

.dndSbOO

Argentina Bolivia Brazil Canada Chile Colomb/a Mexico Paraguay Peru USA Uruguay

IUUI{ · JAPAN ANIl , UH t--llHI. ,\

JUI 3· 1I0NG KON<. h JAPAN - 13 Day, · 26 tvkal,

o

. Bangkok . Hong Kong' Jall'ln (Tokyo' Sh"
moda • Kumoml f amily Inn • Takayama • Kana·
lawa . Klnosakr Spa Ryokan • Kyolo) P" .•• at;
lion 10' Idoan only 1·' MealS fdl11lavel Jilp",ll .~tm

Also Japan Rail Pass and Hotel Pass lOther Cllte I are vallable

JUN 26 • MiNI Ol{leNT lOUR - 1 I J)ay~
Il~1M
Mt'Jb
~ingaport.',
P':la1~,
Ballg"",,,," !J lI ong KUlig.

SCI' 29 - NI~U

$2575. AIR & LAND
P. P. DBL. OCC. FROM SEATILE

441 O' Farrell

Mall.Jo, b Rio til' J.llll'iro.

JUL 30 . JAPAN n~ST1VAI

GROUP ADVENTURE TOUR
APR 4-24

TRAVEL SERVICE

IHU7TOURS
L.A~l

')RENT~gr

For (ull information/brochure

KOKUSAI TOURS
~PI{Nu

and Mwhi KnlJ

Our Escorted Tours

S200 deposit due before April 15, 1987; final payment by JUly 29. Cancellation within 60 days Is
$100 p person . Reservallons IIrsl como,lIrst servo basiS.

12 Ua}, 211 Mt.'ah )2295 . ~t.'lIu

-/lTJn1 w{Jmts fl!J N(!II" York Nidube

EXCEPTIONAL FEATURES •
VALUE QUALITY TOURS
Japan Spring Adventure .......... .. ..... . ...............APR. 10th
New Zealand-Australia (Ext-Tahiti) . .... .. ................. APR . 24th
Imperial China (Beijing/ Xian/Guilin/Shanghai, etc) .... . ... .MAY 14th
Canadian Rockies-Victoria (8 days) . .. .. ............. . ..... JUN 15th
Japan-Hong Kong Summer Adventure ........ . ..............JUL 6th
Sowan Wakayama Kenjin (Hokkaido-Tohoku) ............ . .. SEP 26th
Hokkaido-Tohoku Adventure ... . , . ... . .. . ........ . ... .. . .. SEP 28th
Smithsonian JA History Exh. (Sponsor-NJAHS) ......... . ... SEP 30th
East Coast & Fall Foliage (10 days) .. ........................OCT 5th
Japan Autumn Adventure (Ext-Kyushu) ............ . .... . .. OCT 12th
Discover Kyushu (Japan) . ....... : . .. . . . ........... .. . . ... OCT 23rd
Grand Far East (Taipei/Bangkok/Slngaporel
Penang/H ongKong . , ..... . . . . . .. .. .. . ... . .................NOV 5th

-For Reservation Further Information(213) 820-5250
George Kanegai, 12012 Ohio Ave,. Los Angeles, CA 90025
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the cam p. AJ 110 camps were rep
resented at the program.
The program was chaired b!
Sasha Hohri-Tsukahara and Le:
lee Inaba-Wong: Julie Azuma
Spiegel and Lani lVIorioka-Sanje l
were operations managers.

the use of the center possible.
Day of Remembrance
On Feb. 19, the Rev. Mas Kawashima opened the Japanese
American United Church to all
who came to J'emember the internmenL About 85 Nikkei from
New York, New Jersey and Connecticut gathered (or the eve nt.
Following a 15-course buffet
that included kaiseki dishes, workshops on redress legislation , the
c1ac;s action redress suit, the C01tll17
/lDois cases and c ivil rights wer e
he ld simultaneously. each headed by a la wyer a nd a moder ator.
After 90 minutes of li vely discussion. the moder a tors gave a summation to the e ntire a udience.
The e ve ning concluded with a
qui et me mori a l service. s the
na me of" each of the 10 wal1.ime
camps was call e d out, form e r inte rn ees ca me fOlt h to hold a candie a nd a pl acard designating

(USA): 800-421-0212

Smithsonian Special:

West Coast to Tokyo Round Trip

• Japan Rail Pass
• HotellRyokan Pass

pianist and composer. performed
with hi East of the Sun Orchesb'a The set included Mikami's original compositiQns "Japatopia."
"McCoy" and "Minor Route."
Mikami was assisted by two
vocalists in perfonning "Minidoka
Suite," a composition on the internment by Philip Tajitsu Nash.
Chris Iijima sang the f'irst two
movements--"Kagoshima Whispers" and "Seattle Swing," which
are odes to the Issei and Nisei.
respectively. Leonelle Hamanaka
sang "lVIoonlight: ' which she described as a "mother and child
song."
The musicians expressed ad
sire to SUppOlt the redr ss driv
in the best way they couldthrough a .Japanese American
soLtncl.
yehara. \\'ho rcpOIiec\ Oil the
sl.:,tu of red res legLlation, said
that lobbying, like jazz. requires
stl'ucture. discipline and improvLation.
Emc e Peter Raith, vice president of programs for ew York
,JACL. C\O eel the evening by presenting now 1 to Tonooka and
to Cobi Narita, ex~cutiv
director ofllie Jazz Center. for making

NEW YORK - The 45th anniversaty of the signing of Executive
Order 9066 was marked by two
events-a jazz conceit on Feb. 15
and a dinner/discussion Feb. 19.
" An Evening of Jazz," held by
New YorkJACL at Universal Jazz
Coalition Center of New York,
was a fund-raiser for LEe. A
check for $3,000 was presented
to LEC executive director Grayce
Uyehara by chapter redress chair
Sumi Koide and Eastern District
Council LEC coordinator Tom
Kometani at the end of the fOlll'hour program.
SUl11i Tonooka. a PhHadelphia
jazz pianist and composer. perfonnecl se lections ['rom her ne\\'
a lbum, "With an Open Heart" as
\\"ell a~
the fil",t movcment of
"Out of the Silence." a work-inprogl'C', s on thc camp experit'nct'
c'ommL sioned b~ ' atianal .lACL
She was accompanied by Santi
DiBliano on bass and Akira Tana
011 drums.
Tonool}a' set was preceded by
a piece ba cd on "Ar1'e t," a l(w ko pocm by Soj in Takel. with
Fusako Yo. hida on kolo and Jim
SchIeffer on slQkuhacJ~
.
Kuni Mikami, a New York jazz
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400 E. 2nd St., Los Angeit.s, CA UOO 12
21 :i/HZ6-52U4

Toll Free: (800) 421·0212 outside CA
OHlce Hours:
(800)327-6471 In CA
M·F 12·4; Sat by appt. ooly
13-Days HISTORIC CHERRY BLOSSOM I Escorted Tour S1195 + Alr
Two Departures, APR 8 and APR 9. l oul COll1lOenSQS trom Wash DC and ends In PI"~\1·
Ilt 101 (Rl,1tr 110m home C 1~ 'U XII ~ IIIQUIl C,uld book e~ rlv to Qualify lOr Super l 1)1,1111.110 I
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S ~IOl,
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With SI aO/person d e pl~1
M 8 ~l s 4 lunch'lS & dinners
1 O-Days Spr'lnglim HOLLAND TULIP FESTIVAlIMI h, $1135+Atr
Tour D8parturo: MAY la, fully 8CQIlUd CORLI SS Toul Dll ector \RT JII 1t001 nOIl~
CII\
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